STEM+C, Math, and Science Education

Contact: Rachel Ruggirello
Phone: 314-919-7574
Email: schoolpartnership@wustl.edu
Website: https://ucollege.wustl.edu/programs/certificates/advanced/stem-math-science-education

Requirements

Advanced Certificate in Science, Technology, Engineering, Math, and Computational Thinking (STEM+C) Education

Required: 15 units

Teachers receive 3 graduate credits in education for each relevant course completed. The credits may include undergraduate STEM+C courses offered through University College as well as selected STEM+C education courses. The program is designed so teachers will receive graduate credit for the additional undergraduate courses.

Advanced Certificate in Math Education

Required: 15 units

Teachers receive 3 graduate credits in education for each relevant course completed. The credits may include undergraduate math courses offered through University College as well as selected math education courses. The program is designed so teachers will receive graduate credit for the additional undergraduate courses.

Advanced Certificate in Science Education

Required: 15 units

Teachers receive 3 graduate credits in education for each relevant course completed. The credits may include undergraduate natural science and math courses offered through University College as well as selected science education courses. The program is designed so teachers receive graduate credit for the additional undergraduate courses.